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Intelligence Column.
TBK DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door

eveni ng for 1c per week.

w ANTED --A youagman to do collecting a,
JIO CIl'VCDUl BlfVl'l. UU I A H K E 1

ANTED TMnfne ronmc'rla at the St. .'amenwhotel, Uaveuport.

WANTED A few good boarder hi private
No. 06 Nineteenth street.

WANTED A good Getni'n girl for a German
Apply to 8. O. Frnfon, corner Seven-

teenth St.. and Fourth Avenue.

WANTED Two expert polishers on belt
steady work U gvOd workmen. 1'eo-RI-

Pi aTi ''N W.ikks, Peoria. 111.

PROFESSIONAL CABD8.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW -- Office" in Mitchell 4ATTOKNEY block,

JACKSON & HURST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Islaiui
Building, Rock Island, 111.

I. D. 8WK2XXT. 0. b. W1M1B
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Offlce is BsngsUm'l blook. Rock Island, 111.

Mi'EMRT & McENlRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on tooii
co'.'.-ctlon- Referer.ca, Mitch-

ell A Lycde. backers. Offloe in Postoftice block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT L aW TorSWiry of Tort Uyron.

the past two years with the firm of
BrowninL' A jfntrflc.cn al MoUne, has now opined
an offlre In tli . uditorium buildi: s, room 5, at
Moltne.

PBT8101ANB.

E. M. SALA. M.17
Offlc- - over Krell Math's Restaurant.

Ir. offloe at a'.! hours.
t3Spec; il Office Uours: 9 to 11 a. m., to4

and 7 to I p. m.
IkUMHnVft 144S.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office. 223 Brady St., Davenport,

On Rkysolds & OmonVl

From 0 to H a. m.
n0LRS1 ' I to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
rrruE

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lft. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from M to 12 am and :l to 5 pm : 8a--

asrltto 1; residence tad are : telephone 1200.
Dr. Boiderssd, from B to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8:30 to 10:3 ; residence at office: tele
phone 1H3.

DENTISTS.

rTiT. pearce.

DENTIST.
Room B la Mitchell & Lynde's new; block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krel! t Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL St SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other ilme-trle- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following'
Royal Insurance Comnany, of England.
Wcschestcr Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
aun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Securltv Ins. Co.. New Divan, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

gpKOiAL Assessment Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,

that the 'Mtv Council of the city of Rock Island,
having ordetcJ that: There be contracted in said
city an underground sewer, commencing at a
point in the center of Ninth avenue, where it In-
tersects Seventeenth (17) street, running from
thence north along the center of said Seventeenth
(17) street to Fif .n (5) ovenue and there connect
with the main sewer, have applied to the Connty
court of Hock Island countv. in the state of Illi-
nois, for an assessment of the costs of said

according to benefl s; and. an assess-
ment thereof having been made and retnrned to
Slid court, the final hearing thereon will be had atthe July term of said court, commencing on the11th day of Jcly, A. D. 18U2.

All persons desiring may then and there appearand make tlielr defense.
Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 25th dsy ofJune, A, D. lgltt.

J. R. JO INSTC

KDWJN E. TARMEVTBR,
Commissioners.

THE 8U SALTERN'S "TAT."

A Useful and Knowing Friend of British
Officers in India.

The si baltem's "tat"' is doubtless un-
known t 999 people out of 1,000. To
the small minority he is remembered as
the useful and faithful animal who has
made it possible for officers to perform
their da ly duties when stationed in
India. ' Tat'' is the Hindostanee for
pony, ant the subaltern's "tat" conies into
existence as soon us a regiment marches
into its t antonment, no matter in what
city that maybe. The ''tat" is the common
property of the lieutenants, ;iik1 it is on his
back tho .e hard worked officers spend
much of the day and night when detailed
for orderly officer's duty.

As a ru e the "tat" is bought from the
outgoing --egiment and at the first coming
in of a new corps is really most useful, for
ho knows a good deal more about the geog-
raphy of he cantonment and where tho
sentries a e posted than the newly arrived
officers. Though having many masters,
the "tat" lias by no means a bad life of it.
He has his own "syce" or groom, his grass
cutter am as much "gram" as is good for
him. At l o'clock in the morning he is to
be seen ne ir the meaahooae, saddled and
t.aiting fc r the officer, who is inside Lav-
ing his n orning coffee, perchance n, "B.
and S."

As one j imps into the saddle there is no
need to guide the animal, who knows his
rounds th( roughly, but it is as well before
starting t give him a few lumps of sugar.
It is a kindly thought anyway, and the
pony perh tps starts with n quicker gait
for the quartermaster's stores, where the
orderly officer has to examine the meat
and see tin t each company gi ts its proper
weight of rations. The "tat" always gets
ft crust ot two of bread, but otherwise
takes littl interest in the proceedings.
At 7 a. in. ' he "tat" takes his daily master
around the barracks and learns whether the
breakfasts ire all correct.

Ai 9 o'clock he attends guard mounting
parade, and looks on with a critical eye,
for he knows that the cleanest, hf at llll Mill ill
man will c selected for orderly, and will
have charg i of him during certain parts of
the day. A fter guard mounting the "tat"
goes back t ) his stable and gets his morn-
ing meal, a id by 1 p. m.. when he is wanted
to carry his master around to inspect the
d inner, he 1 xiks sleeker and r groomed
than he did in the morning. After it litis
been learned that the men have no com-
plaints about that meal, the "tat" as a rule
visits the guards and sentries.

The shari inquiry of "Halt! Who goes
there!--" with the answer, '"Visiting
rounds," a id the permission, "Advance
visiting rounds and all's well," with the
clatter of arms as the men come to the
"shoulder" r "post" has no effect upon
him. He appears, however, to put on a
supreme look of surprise when some re-
cruit breaks down in giving of
his post, and cocks his ears ineredulously
at the man'; stammering.

The afternoon, as a rule, is a time of
rest for the 'tat," nnd it is only when the
quarter bug e for the "tattoo" has sounded
that the officer, grudgingly leaving the
mess table. ;umps on his back and makes
the small "g-e- " rattle over the grounds to
the barracl "Tattoo" parade is at 9
p. m., and a quarter of an hour later till
lights are oi.t and the "tat" returns to his
stable to ran ain there till some hour after
midnight wl en it suits the sweet will of
his master t. make thenightly visit to the
guard anil sentries and to lie sure that
"all's well." --New York Tribune.

A P hit About Witnesses.
"It isn't always the greater number of

witnesses tin t wins in a lawsuit, even in a
question of veracity," remarked Henry
(.'lay Allen, -- j remember a case Ionoe bad
out in Kansas. My client had sent a large
quantity of butter to a dealer about $500
worth tind he latter, after keeping it
some time, tl e market meanwhile declin-
ing, refused o pay for it. saying that he
had not bought it, but that it had been
sent to him n commission. He swore to
this, and four or live persons in his employ
BWOM to the same thing. There were two
hotels in tin county seat where the trial
came off. At one of these the judge and
lawyers and he defendant put up. The
jury was quartered at the other house.
My client, who was ti modest, gentlemanly
sort of perso i, was advised to put up at
the hit ter boa --e.

"The jury s IW him there before the case
came up for t! ial. He did not say anything
about his business. Nobody knew him.
It was mere:.- - remarked that he was a
pleasant, agreeable gentleman. They all
knew the def. ndant. He had made "him-

self oonspieni us, a blustering, loud, self
sufficient person. When the trial came on
the jury was surprised to discover this
quiet gentleman had a suit in court. I
had no hope of gaining it. Hut when he
testified it was impressed upon every one
that he told the truth, and they found for
him in spite "f the half dozen witnesses on
the other Bide." Indianapolis Journal.

A Ch inieleoii's Tongue.
The tongue f the chameleon is wonder-

fully extensilt and extensible. By the
former word I mean the distance it can be
thrown out of the mouth; by the latter
word its own e ODgation is inferred, for I
am sure there is not space sufficient in the
lower part of the mouth to accommodate
the ton rue which can be thrown
out unless it is greatly contracted again.
We know thu; it lies "folded" in the
mouth, but it f lds into a very small itin,and when I here held a chameleon's mouth
wide open to tr.-- and get a sight of this re-
markable men ter it lies so compactly in
the loose lower lip that to see it is next to
impossible. Ci r. Forest and Stream.

Too Polite.
A college gr tduate, hard up in Louis-

ville, was comp died to accept a position as
driver on a st eet railway. His natural
politeness did not desert him. Whenever
a lady on the street lifted a hand to sum-
mon him to halt for her, he gracefully
lifted his hat. 3ne day, a lady waiting on
a corner, and d siring to ride, chanced to
have her handkerchief in her hand, and
waved it at him. He not only lifted his
hat, but dropped the reins a moment unt;l
with his dis ng iged hand he threw a kiss
to her. He imagined she was flirting with
him, Yankee E lade.

Tv ei ty Odd Fishes.
The Fishmongers' Livery company own

a remarkable pa inting by Spiridion Roma,
which contains portraits of twenty whole-
some sea and r ver fishes, most of which
are almost unkn wn by the general public,
viz., weaver, dn is. green, graifing or num-
ber, coldish, wi lis, smterdabs, ruff, carp,
homelings, lum is, allis, coney fish, bass,
popes, fircflaws, pouting, grigs, shad and
bleaks. Exchan ge.

Te Modern Poet.
Winks I can t ell a poet the moment I

see him.
Minks How?
Winks Ho ne er looks like one. New

York Weekly.

Pronounced HipeUtt in 8avea
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada .

Hurd, of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-nate- d

in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottle?;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1 .

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will htive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great

and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz it Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKIjKN'B ARNICA 8ALVH.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givt. perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bnhnsen.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bui Krause's Germ n Oil wi!'. 1 b the
rheumatic sufferers of many f its terrors,
being a powerful absotbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog
nized fact that any siimulatiug counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's Germ:in Oil is a relief, not a
cute for rheumatism. For s i'e by all
druegis's. Harlz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents. -

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
r.ot only her Ills, but those arising
ftom a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfleld's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
S..!d by Harlz & Bahnsen.

Worth Hundreds ot Collars.
Mr wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

On JAPANESE
I

CUREA new anit complete Treatment, c.nictin of
Suppositories. Ointment in ",'ipui s also in box
ami pills; a rent ve cure for external, internal,
lilinu or hleeillns. itchim;. chronic. NOSSt or he-
reditary nile- -, Kcninle V :iknef anil iraiiy other
ilifeases; it Is always a groat benefit to the izce-er- al

realtli ; the ilr- -t liiscoverv of a medical cure
rendering an operation wiih the knife unmcess-ir- y

hereafter; this remeilv has devet been known
to fail : $1 per box. (, for $:: sent by mail, why
suffer from thin terrible alsSSM when a written
RSsnstoa i posfttrety given with bottles tj re-
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our rgent.

JAPANESE LIVkE PELLfeTS
Acts like maic on tho stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyapcpsla, biliousness, fever, co'd. ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of aptctite, rc
stores the complexion ; perf eel digestion follows
their use : positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; larce
Tials of B0 pills 25 cents. Ilartz'i Bahnsen, roleagents. Bock Island, Ills.

Rockets,
Roman Candles,
Fire Crackers,
Torpedoes,
And a Full Stock of all
Kinds of Fourth of July

Fire Works.
W, TR1FZ & CO. i

2223 Fourth Ave.

Elm Street
Concert

A scries of Six Concerts will be......elven by
PROF. OTTO'S M1LIIARV
20 PIECES 20

The next of which will be given Jane 30th
Admission 80 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

J)lSSOLTJTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The hereto'ore existing nnderthe firm name of Smith Spenee has this day heendissolved, and the business wilihereafter be con-ducted by W. T. Spencc and he gives notice thathe will not be responsiblcf or any debts contractedby K for partner Frank Smith hereafter.Reck Island June 23rd 1892.

W. T. SPENCK.

$75 TO $250 byDwboCrklngdCform0BnthFr

Johssok Co., -8 Main 8lT, Bichmond,

1

With Pvprv

Fl Eon wEw

HOTj x uL.mvo wurcn ot crod
bought, we will send to your address for one year t
nnmilir 1 1 rrt klur i

GOOD
We give you a ticket

BE SURE a Ticket.
ticket with

All the most popular in -

Our 5 Odd Sale still continues.

The

Yaung Mothers :
We Offer Ytiu a lirinetZy
t.-- .'..'. Zjancre Safety io
Life o' Mother end U ISA

" MOTHER S F ;

Softs Con final k5o --

fain: Horror a:x! llit.
After nebcttlenr ' JH other1 - isuffered but llltle ":n. end did a:it experience thai
eeakn.'s afterrard usual in sucli ease... Sirs
a.iie Qae, L;;iuar, Mo.. Jan. lh, MM.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
trice, per bottle, I3.k to Mothers mailed free.
BBJkDI'IL'LD HKUl L tTOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
BOI.E BX ALL DBC0CU

SOLD SY H 1 iTZ BHN8K!

DOES IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKH

YOUR KRAUSE'S

Head HeadaclieCapSules
$600 Reward for any

ACHE injurious lubitaoee (buna
gjoese

It nf-rertec-
Vf

Will Cure any
kind of .- it.? - f sh sr

Money refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on rcesipt or price,

Twenty-Fir- e Cents.
NORMAN LIOHTY. WkUM OMBHIST.

Des Molnse, Iowa.
Fora!erw all draggtstta Hart?. & Bahnsen.

Wholesale isenti

TO THE AFFLtSTED!
Why paj btf fees totnetewhen thobeei

mtMiical treatmei t can be hnd i r rea
The IVrn 'homion Co.. nrt

pHrod immtrc prescription; ( i'r. Will
ivns,a pnyBicwnol worlo-wia- ij repute

ljosa 1 Morunrv. IVsixindfiK v. mA
Irorc oarly IrKHacreitone or other eueee; al
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
noy and Illaddcr tnnibio, ttc.. will find our Method

t Treatment n Safe, Certain and Speedy CURB.
FUtil Al PAQTII I Kxperter proYea that In

notnirrtho "N.venilniCTits. Hr.Wili tm?
no nas(fh4 attention t fieM)

itaoaaei forautn reen. Drearribes Rank
nn Pastilles which aet directir unun tho
diseased orcan. and restore vicor better
than Stomach MetfldlH s. n.- they ;m oolChanged lvthei::istric tuW nnd nniiiln-
change of diet Of interruption in bunlneatU HOME TREATMENT rSSiX?eoetioat feon a.nu to fl.vnn. n?-,- i .'n.

Williams4 prfTate practice, civi- - them'a
JPFfMFIP tin Pi fortbo Kidneys and Hl.u1Uv.-co- i .
crtbiriO WU.Ol recent Cases in one roLr :!.
'.'TERINE EUTRCPBJC LZ1ZJ:C

.'all or wrlto for Catslograeaod lnt nit:oubctroi I'UiUiw othen. A Mresa
. THE OMKtltCAk, CO.,

K wisrssjiK St...." v.iv..,.';ck. CJi

L ETC: PRAZER.. J

I1T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

FAN ABSOLUTE CURE

G-and- Q

Will NflT rinor
oi mui UHfc. ask enc
Bio Q no pain, ho stain.1

fULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC. AT AlL DRUOGISTS.

e entrai Co.,
Luitiro nu

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Uland.

. P. STATJDUHAR.

Arehiteet.
Plans and anpe rime nde nee for al! ciaae ofnniMi.

Booms 58 and 55, Mitchell Jb Lynde building
BLIVATOB.

TP NT T ADC n

m

and punch out the amount of your purchase until
you have purchased 10.00.

and get
you.

latest and styles Or
$2.? Lot

XrS

I

BOSTON
1625 Second avenue, under Rock Island Hons

WE ARE ALWA.YS IN TP WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Ttil I TTliriT Tl - . 1 S. 1 .
araSiIUB aiwayg

having them stop at their
....... Ml l. IJJti OtTD,

MUNBOE,

1108. Third

our brand of

Ar.

Al. telephone orders promptly filled.
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A.fnli and line of and other Spring loapteo to
and finish.

See the WAGON before

First-cla- ss Hotel

Always bring "01.

and Fine Slices.

roaa. fames
residences, please notifv

DeRUE ANDERSON.
Prcprietorg.

MARKET.

PViflO,
Telephone l(oO

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL

tTry SMOKED MEATS.

H. Trernfln Snu

THE MOLINE WAGOlll,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wap Of,

complets riatform Wagons, especiailj
Wcrtera enperior workHianshlp Illastrateiirrioi

application. MOLINE purchasing

AMERICAN HOUSE.
and

. batk of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH dblTNTER IN CONNECTION.

lGood Rooms by day or night.
I

i

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

n eiiitrnnli ta
Loss of Brain Power.

ins, Ktrttuweii,... las i h ar .
mm mt liilsanmi nnium
i.inen.l tnl
ceby mat!; 6 forlS.BErORB 41 ' " yr rcjuiiAi itu mtmtm

For sa 'in Rorfl island by Hartz
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trade, of

An TEK
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Restauran;, Market Square,

Nerve seeds,

ran Hi nfrv.ni niii'TaSf. (di "n n ""rL!r
fleaJaohe. Wakefulness, Lost M.inh.-rt- iff lit it k

Ltrttmlr.aM araim ami io! r pnwert i iu uvnr.s
Mb ,1 hr nrsr nrnrtlnn v.u;!hf tTT' S. OT

op iimu)snts w hioh r. h ltTld 10 1 nflTOlitT. COBSM
nf I. "'al'l. VI I H I

With every f order we oir-'i- t "ffrii "wirmMi roC......IVCBw tree. j bomi aenr-rr- u v., -

& Bahnsen. 3d Ave. 'and 20th street.

m
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MANHOOD RESTORED!

HE POSITIVE CURE.
KL1?BB0THSR8.M WsnsnBU hew Tort Fries 50


